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Hilton Minneapolis
1001 Marquette Avenue South, Minneapolis, Minnesota, United States 55403-2440
Tel: 1-612-376-1000, Fax: 1-612-397-4875

The Hilton Minneapolis is an elegant Victorian brick building rising 25 stories above the center of one of America's top cities. Ideally located in the

heart of downtown Minneapolis and conveniently connected via skyway to the Minneapolis Convention Center, Minnesota Orchestra, Target

Corporation, Wells Fargo, Ameriprise and Oracle. The skyway also offers easy access to the business, shopping and entertainment districts

famous to Minneapolis. The hotel features a fully equipped complimentary Health Club, indoor heated swimming pool, sauna and jacuzzi. The

upscale casual dining restaurant and lounge, "SkyWater", features a great atmosphere for casual cocktails and alluring appetizers. The hotel is

known for its service quality and is a seven-time winner of Successful Meeting Magazine's prestigious "Pinnacle Award."

For Your Business Convenience
Audio/Visual Equipment Rental Business Center

Business Phone Service Enterprise Car Rental

Express Mail Fax

High Speed Wi-Fi Available Meeting Rooms

Modem Notary Public

Paging Equipment Rental Photo Copying Service

Printer Video Conferencing Available

HOTEL LOCATION
The Hilton Minneapolis hotel located in the heart of downtown, connects you by skyway to

the Minneapolis Convention Center and the financial district. The Minnesota Orchestra is

right next door and the Guthrie Theatre, Walker Art Center and the Metrodome are all

within walking distance.

Parking:
Self Parking: 13.00 USD City Owned Parking.

Valet Parking: 23.00 USD City Owned Parking.

In/Out Privileges: Available

Secured: Available

Covered: Available

Parking Information: City-operated parking. Prices subject to change.
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Dining
In-Room Dining

Unwind, relax and enjoy mouth-watering

global flavors in the comfort and

privacy of your room or suite. Our

innovative international culinary team

will satisfy any craving. Don't see it on

our full menu? Not a problem, we would

be happy to oblige your special

requests.

https://secure.hilton.com/en/hi/signup/email_profile.jhtml?adId=HITEMS,ebrochures
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SkyWater
SkyWater Cuisine and Cocktails offers

Midwestern hospitality in a refreshingly

comfortable, yet distinctly metropolitan

setting. SkyWater Cuisines and

Cocktails, located in the Hilton

Minneapolis lobby, plays host to a

regional delight of flavors, service and

value. SkyWater offers a variety of

menu items to satisfy anyone's palate and preference, yet allows you

to have a taste of our regional flair. At the helm, Executive Chef Julian

Grainger has allowed the international flavors to infiltrate the basic

dishes of chicken, beef, pork and fish. With our international staff, take

advantage of our interpretation of some basic meals. Whether it be

the Tibetan Chicken, Famous Chicken Wild Rice Soup, Steak Bites on

a Sizzling Platter or various versions of the most indigenous fish to the

area, Walleye - You are sure to remember your meal and experience!

Featuring the Hilton Breakfast, you will enjoy over 100 items on this

dynamic buffet. If your favorite food item is not featured on the buffet,

you can request any “cook to order” item and the price is included in

the buffet cost. Breakfast is the most special meal during your hotel

visit, you will not be denied the pleasure of a grand breakfast. Daily

specials for Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner allow for all needs to be met.

Hours: 6:00 am - 2:00 am (closing hour based on occupancy).

Reservations recommended. Book SkyWater for a semi private event.

SkyWater serves private parties for up to 100 people.

LEISURE FACILITIES
Located next door to the Minneapolis Convention Center and

connected via Skyway.

Flexibility to accommodate events with 3 ballrooms: Minneapolis,

Symphony and Marquette.

Wireless High-Speed Internet Access in all guest rooms

Visit our new restaurant, SKYWATER, Midwest cuisine with

metropolitan flair.

Rooms
Guest Rooms

Stunning Minneapolis skyline views and

the latest amenities provide class and

comfort for creating that ultimate

retreat whether traveling for business or

pleasure. All 703 deluxe standard guest

rooms are available in King or Two

Double Beds.

Suites
Enjoy our luxurious King Junior Suite

with a separate living area allowing

spectacular city views. All 40 of these

upscale accommodations are corner

suites offering multiple viewpoints of

the downtown skyline.

Executive Rooms
Indulge yourself in downtown’s finest

Executive Level Lounge and Executive

Accommodations. Enjoy luxury

accommodations and access to the

city’s largest Executive Lounge allowing

for private check in, concierge service,

complimentary continental breakfast

and evening hors d’oeuvres. Executive

Level rooms are exclusively reserved on floors 24 and 25, and are

limited to 77 deluxe rooms and suites.

https://secure.hilton.com/en/hi/signup/email_profile.jhtml?adId=HITEMS,ebrochures
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Accessible Rooms
Enjoy our accessible rooms which

come equipped with a wheelchair

accessible sink, peep hole, thermostat

and closet. Rooms also include a

bathroom telephone, grab bars in the

tub and self closing doors. For the

hearing impaired the Hotel is equipped

with door strobe knocker, TDD

telephones and telephone light, closed captioning television, and

vibrating alarm clock. Of the 24 accessible rooms, 13 have a bath tub

and 11 have a roll-in shower.

While You're In Town
Chain of Lakes - 2 MI - SW

Convention Center - 0.25 MI - S

Mall of America - 10 MI - S

Metrodome - 1.3 MI - N

Minneapolis Institute of Arts - 1.1 MI - S

Minnesota Zoo - 19 MI - S

Mystic Lake Casino - 26.5 MI - S

Family Plan
Children's Menu

Cribs

High chairs
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